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-We would like to thank Samuel’s Grandparents for bringing us 

some frogspawn to the nursery. 

-We would also like to thank Ava and Archie’s Mum and Dad for 

donating a lot of Easter resources to the nursery. These have come 

in very useful and the children have loved being creative with 

them.  

-If you haven’t already please collect your letter from reception 

with regards to the ‘My first poem’ competition that Preschool 1 & 

2 have entered.   

-If your child is on the 15/30 hours grant please make sure you 

have completed and returned your consent form as soon as 

possible for the Summer term. Please ask at reception for more 

information.   

Ingredients 
-1 medium onion, finely chopped 

-2 tbsp olive oil 

-garlic (1x clove), finely 

chopped 

-1 butternut squash (medium 

sized – peeled, seeded and 

cubed) 

-1 tsp ground turmeric 

(optional) 

-800ml vegetable stock 

 Method 

1. Saute the onion in the oil in a non-stick frying pan for about 8 
minutes over a medium heat, stirring occasionally, until 
transparent 

2. Add the garlic and stir for a minute or two 
3. Add the butternut squash cubes to the frying pan with the 

turmeric and saute for a further 5 minutes 
4. Add the stock and simmer for 25-30 minutes or until the squash is 

tender 
5. Allow to cool a little then puree in a blender 
6. Reheat to serve 
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 This month Baby Peppers have been doing lots of fun activities based on our theme of the 

month ‘colours’. The children have had lots of fun creating their rainbows using tissue paper 

and glue. The children have also had lots of fun reading our book of the month ‘Elmer’. The 

children painted their very own Elmer using lots of bright colours to paint using brushes and 

their hands to feel the paint and make marks. We have lots been on lots of trips into 

Wilmslow to the library and the bakery. Our topic next month is creatures and our book and 

rhyme of the month is the ‘hungry caterpillar’ and ‘ba ba black sheep’.  

 

 

 
 

 

What a fantastically busy month! It began with lots of snow which we really enjoyed playing in and ended with sun which has 

meant some great picnics! We have celebrated St David’s Day, World Book Day, St Patricks Day and Easter. Our book of the 

month was the very hungry caterpillar and we have been looking at healthy food. We have made caterpillars, talked about our 

favourite foods and we have been doing lots of cooking in the mud kitchen. This month we have also had two fantastic treat days 

voted for by the children after getting 5 class creams, we have had a fairy day and a bunny day, what a lot of fun! We ended the 

month with Easter activities, including an egg hunt, making Easter crowns, Easter cards and with lots of singing, our favourite 

being ‘chick chick chicken’! Next month we will be looking at animals and reading Monkey Puzzle. 

 

This month we have been doing 

lots of activities to do with our 

book of the month which is ‘can I 

help you grandma’ this is about 

helping grandma bake therefore 

we have been doing lots of 

baking. We have also enjoyed 

baking Easter cakes and going on 

trips to the local bakery. We have 

also had trips to the park, 

supermarket, library and town 

centre. Next month we are going 

to be looking at seasons 

especially Spring. Our book of the 

month is going to be Jack and the 

beanstalk and we are going to be 

doing lots of planting. 

This month in Sweet Peppers 

we made Easter Cards and 

chicks to celebrate Easter. 

We also made monkeys for 

the book and rhyme of the 

month board. Sweet Peppers 

have also been on trips to the 

library and to Sainsbury’s. Our 

favourite this month was that 

we brought the chicks into the 

room and the children got to 

hold and stroke them. This 

was an amazing experience 

for the children at Easter time. 

This month chilli peppers have 

been enjoying making Easter 

cards and playing Easter games. 

We had a fantastic game of 

Easter egg hunt. Also we were 

able to stroke the chicks, which 

was very exciting. We would like 

to welcome the new children that 

came over to chilli peppers. We 

have lots of fantastic displays and 

have recently moved our room 

around. 

Our new letter of the month – ‘t’ 

Our new book of the month –

‘Monkey by day, Monkey by 

night’. 

           

 

We have had a very busy month 

in Preschool 1, we wore amazing 

costumes for world book day and 

wrote our very own stories as well 

as painting pictures from our 

favourite books. We have been 

making name caterpillars, 

creating our own big hungry 

caterpillar for a display and 

painting butterflies. We have 

created a class cocoon from 

loose parts. We are ending the 

month with lots of Easter activities 

including baking nest cakes.  
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